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Abstract 
1Ytixed and and ratio schedules of reinforcement wer(;: 
maintained rats which had sta:tnless steel electrodes surgically implanted 
in specific al"eaS of their midbrains. The "reinforcingli stimulus used vms 
a lOa-cycle) biphasic, square wave a one-second duration. The voltage 
ranged from 1.0 to 2.0 volts and the current from .10 to .50 milliamperes. 
Four subjects (8 is) 'tvere used in the study. Three of the Sf s received 
electrical brain stimulation (mBS) and the fourth received food pellets as 
reinforcement. Only the latter "food control" animal ,vas run on a 36-hour 
food deprivation schedule. All other subjects were not food-deprived. 
Aperiodic (variable-interval) schedules of VI=:: 15 to 60 seconds and 
ratio (fixed-ratio) schedules of FR� 5 to 20 ivere maintained consisten�ly 
for one hour sessions every 24 hours with all four animals. 
At the time this paper W€U3 vrritten, research '\V8.S still in progress, there-
fore, fil�l results were not then obtainable. 
Introducti.on 
The ideas of exploring the brain of concious anhnals ·tvith implanted elec-
./ 
trades is not ne ... ",. In 1895 Golsinger used a single insulated needle with 
a plaque on the. abdomen as the indifferent electl:ode to produce 
lesions :1.n the interior of the brain. SeUier and Verger, 1898, were ap-
parently the first to mal�e the lesions by bipolar electrolysis by using t-:.·JO 
needles bound together and insull:;l.ted to their tips. This method :ts the one 
prj.mSl.rily :i.n force at 
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weighed between 260 - 350 grams. None of the rats had prior experience with 
the apparatus. 
Electrode-Implant Apparatus 
The stereotaxic instrument used was a David Kopf instrument in which 
small animals such as the rat can be easily held. This instrument is shown 
in Fig. 1. 
Fig. 1, David Kopf stereotaxic instrument 
This model, which was very adaptable to use with rats, consisted of perman­
ently-fixed anterior-posterior slide bars, mobile three-dimensional electrode 
carriage, external auditory meatus plugs, and a twin-adjustment incisor-nose 
holder. Both the L. Massopust and the J. de Groot atlases were used with 
this instrument. All animals used in the present study were implanted with 
the de Groot coordinate atlas. The use of this atlas enabled the experi­
menter to coordinate the stereotaxic instrument without having the animal 
fixed in the machine. This, however, was not possible with the Massopust 
atlas. 
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Tiny leads from each of the two wires were soldered to larger copper leads 
which protruded from the top of the subject' s head. 
Behavioral Apparatus 
The experimental chamber, in which the bar-pressing behavior took place, 
was a compartment measuring 111/2" X 12" X 17", three sides of which were 
constructed of clear plastic and the back side of sheet aluminum. The floor 
consisted of steel rods, 3/32" in diameter and .5" apart. The exper-
mental chamber was located within a sound-proofed chest, the door of which 
had a one-.,'8Y viewing window, thereby permitting a clear vie.·] of the animals. 
The inside of the outer chest vms completely covered "ith grounded copper 
screen in order to decrease extraneous electrical influences. 
A 60-watt bulb in the roof of the shielded chest provided illumination 
for the duration of the experimental session. An exhaust fan provided 
ventilation. The various aperiodic and ratio reinforcement schedules used 
in the experiment were programmed by electrical apparatus located in a room 
separate from that which contained the experimental chamber. A cumulative 
recorder, counters, and timers provided a record of the responses. Electrical 
impulses ,vere delivered to the animal by a multiple stimulus generator. A 
swivel in the top of the experimental chamber allowed free movement of the 
animal without entanglement of the input wires to the implanted-electrode 
leads. 
A rotary food dispenser delivered uniform size pellets :to the "food 
control" animals according to the appropriate fixed-ratio or variable-in­
terval sessions. 
Definition of the Shock Stimulus 
The stimulus 1,'8S a IOO-cycle, biphasic, square wave. In general, for 
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the series of ro-:periments, the current from .10 to .50 
and the voltage ranged from 1.0 to 12 <;>0 volts <I' Everything 8};:cept voltage 
(and of course amperage) \'JaS kept constant throughout the study. Resistance 
qualities of the electrode Here tested immediately after implantation. This 
variation in threbold intensity vJaS mainly due to fluctuation in body resis­
tances of each rat. The "train" duration of the one millisecond impulses 
was one second. 
Procedure 
Electrode-Imp18,nt Technigue 
The animal 'tvas 't'leighed in order to determine the proper quantity of 
Nembutal (pentobarbital sodium) and Chloral Hydrate, ",hich were used to­
gether as anesthetics. Injection of Nembutal preceded that of Chloral 
Itjrate by approximately 15 minutes. After the head of the rat "as shaven, 
the rat _s "zeroed" in the ear bars and bite plate, iv-hich was previously 
adjusted to five millimeters above the interaural zero line according to 
the J. de Groot stereotaxic atlas (1952). A 2-{, em. longitudinal incision 
;;vas made and '\18S v7idened by means of seretv' and spring-type retractors. The 
skull v78.s then scraped in order to remove overlying muscle and tissue I) 
Next, the electrode placement ,vas determined and an entry hole '!;vas drilled 
in the skull with a dental burr unit. Three smaller holes were drilled 
lateral to the entry hole. Very small stainless-steel scre,�s Here set in 
these holes to serve as foundations for the acrylic cement \vhich held the 
electrode in place (shotvn in Fig. 3). lHter the electrode had been 10ivered 
into place (shown in Fig. 4), an adhesive acrylic cement was built up around 
the screws and the electrode stem(> A sealer-primer ser-ved to the 
skull so tho.t the acrylic ivould tightly adher to it.. After the nbuilding 
up!! process had been completed, the electrode sl:r:;;n1 '\1as off as is 
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, 
Fig. 3, Insertion of stainless steel screws 
Fig. 4, Electrode lowered into place 
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shown in Fig. 5 flush with the top of the acrylic. The incision was closed 
by means of stainless-steel wound clips applied at close intervals (shown in 
Fig. 6). Finally, the resistance of the implanted electrode was tested by 
means of a multi-meter. 
Fig. 5, Completed electrode implant 
Fig. 6, Closing of incision with wound clips 
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Table II presents the average rate of response during the multiple 
FR-VI schedules: 
iAnimal f s 
Number 
7'f:54 
11=67 
Number of 
Sessions 
1.�(FR··lO 
(VI-30" 
6 (FR .• 5 
(V1 .. 30" 
4(FR-IO 
(VI··60" 
7 (FR" 
(v1",60" 
l(FR, 10 
15 II 
3 (FR-15 
(VI-15 II 
Appa,ra.tus Res,ults 
Table 'II 
Average FR Average :if: 
Rate Reir:force-men's 
691 69 
732 [1·9 
589 58 
623 41 
1371 136 
1218 81 
of AverageyI 
Rate 
925 
1099 
524 
739 
1702 
1589 
Average ii' 
�f R��n-'orc cnts" 
107 
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46 
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IS) 
The :tInplanted electrodes and plugs remcdned permanently secured 
throughout the entire study. In i.nitial attempts, two of the animals lost 
their plugs) the reason for which was probablym bond 
between Emc( 
The. fastener used to connect le?\ds to the 
prongs held securely for most of the sessions. In some instances, either 
snap leads off the electrode prongs or snap leads broke off 
at their connection to the 'li7ires. Apparatus failures ;;ITere 
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